German Schnitzel Haus
.Appetizers
Schnitzel Tenders
Hand Breaded and fried Chicken cutlet.
Served with Balsamico-mustard.

Soups

Salad

Beer Cheese Soup
7
A fabulous mixture of German Beer and the
finest cheese. Garnished with bacon crumbles.

8

Goulashsuppe (Goulash Soup)
8
A rustic German soup made with beef and
vegetables.

Bavarian
15
A tasty assortment of German Sausages.
Nurnberger, Weisswurst and Knockwurst
served with Sauerkraut with spicy and stone
ground mustard.

Chef’s Soup of the Day

7

Handheld

The Haus Pretzel
8
Jacksonville’s BEST Pretzel. Handmade daily
and served with spicy and stone ground
mustard and Chef’s beer cheese dip.

Chefs Haus Burger
9
A fresh made specialty burger. Toppings
include caramelized onions, lettuce, tomato,
pickle. Served with fries.
Add Sautéed mushrooms $0.50, two strips of
bacon $1.50, Egg $1.50, two slices of cheese
$1.00.

Latkes
8
Crispy shredded potato pancakes served with
apple sauce, haus cream and a strawberry
compote.
Leberkӓse
11
A specialty food found in Southern Germany. A
mixture of beef, pork, bacon and spices.
Topped with a sunny side up egg.

All the Way Burger
Chefs Haus Burger will all the extras

13

Vegan Bratwurst
11
Vegan Bratwurst served on a pretzel bun, topped
with vegan beer cheese and stone ground
mustard. Served with your choice of one side.

Haus Salad
8
Spring mix with cucumber, tomato, red onions,
carrots, cabbage and cheddar cheese. Served
with your choice of dressing on the side.
Caesar Salad
8
Romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan cheese and
haus made croutons mixed with Caesar
dressing.
Schnitzel Salad
13
Mixed greens, cucumbers, tomatoes, onions,
carrots and cabbage topped with your choice of
Schnitzel. Served with your choice of dressing
on the side.
Dressings
Haus oil and vinaigrette, Haus creamy
dressing, Ranch, Light Ranch, Blue Cheese,
Honey Mustard, 1000 Island, Balsamicomustard, Italian, Creamy Italian, Caesar.
(Add fried Pork, Grilled Chicken or Chicken
Schnitzel $5)

Schnitzels (Your choice of Pork, Veal or Chicken)
(Served with your choice of 2 sides)
(add $5 for Veal)
Jäger Schnitzel * Our most popular dish*

17

Seasoned cutlet lightly breaded then crisped to a golden brown and topped
with a creamy mushroom sauce. Our most popular preparation!!
Wiener Schnitzel
17
Seasoned cutlet lightly breaded then crisped to a golden brown. Garnished
with lemon slices.
Gypsy Schnitzel
17
Seasoned cutlet lightly breaded then crisped to a golden brown and topped with
peppers and Hungarian Paprika gravy.

Zwiebel Schnitzel
17
Seasoned cutlet lightly breaded then crisped to a golden brown and covered
in sautéed onions.
Rahm Schnitzel
17
Seasoned cutlet lightly breaded then crisped to a golden brown and topped with
cream sauce.
Schnitzel Holstein
A German classic! Seasoned cutlet breaded then crisped to a golden
brown and topped with a fried egg, capers and anchovies.

19

Authentic German Cuisine
German Schnitzel Haus Platter
28
An assortment of German Specialties: Jӓger Schnitzel, Rindsrouladen,
Frikadelle, Bratkartoffeln and Spӓtzle.
Bratwurst Platter
Two Bratwurst served with bratkartoffeln and sauerkraut.

17

Currywurst Platter
17
Two smoked sausages topped with chef’s curry sauce and sautéed onions.
Served with hand cut pommes frites.
Rindergeschnetzeltes (Beef Stroganoff)
17
Braised beef sautéed with mushrooms, onions in a cream sauce. Served over
spätzle.
Hùehnergeschnetzeltes (Chicken Stroganoff)
17
Fresh chicken, sautéed with mushrooms, onions in a cream sauce. Served over
spätzle.
Goulash
18
Braised tender pieces of top round slow cooked onions and tomatoes in a brown
gravy. Served with your choice of two sides.
Weisswurstchen (White Veal Sausage)
17
Bavarian veal sausages. Served with sauerkraut and sweet mustard and your
choice of side.

Frikadelle
16
The German meatball with finely chopped onions and various spices. Covered
in our haus gravy. Served with your choice of two sides.
Schweinebraten (Pork Braten)
18
Boneless pork butt slow cooked in a haus made gravy. Served with your choice
of two sides.
Bavarian Platter
24
A combination of our locally sourced sausages: Nurnberger, Knockwurst,
Frankfurters, and Weisswurst. Served with Sauerkraut and Bartkartoffeln.
Rindsrouladen
24
Thinly sliced beef filled with mustard, onions, pickle, asparagus and bacon.
Rolled up and cooked to perfection. Served with your choice of two sides.
Sauerbraten
25
Marinated beef, slow cooked to perfection with a ginger snap gravy. Served
with your choice of two sides.
Käesspätzle
Spätzle with guyere cheese and caramelized onions.

11

Mushroom Spätzle
Spätzle with roasted mushrooms in a Jäger gravy.

11

Fresh Herb and Butter Spätzle
Spätzle with butter, parsley, rosemary and thyme.

9

Sides: Our sides include: Haus Salad - Pommes Frites (fries) - Spätzle – Bratkartoffeln – Sauerkraut - Red Cabbage – Asparagus - Cucumber Salad - Caesar
Salad - Warm Potato Salad - Potato Dumplings. (Additional individual sides $4.00) (Add a Sunny Side or Fried Egg $1.50)(Extra Gravy $1.50)

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

